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VOL LVELL
,f-T -Eit.DISCI OF PthiI.:ICIATIO4II

The Num!: Ilsittuas publishedweekly on a large

sheet containing twenty eight columns, and furnished
to subscribers at $1.51) : paid strictly. In .advance
$.1.75 if paid within the year; or $d In all cases when
Payment 18 delayed until after OM expiratlo t of the
year. No subscriptions received for a less ported than
tin months, and none discontinued until all arroarogen
ore paid, unless at the option orl ho publisher. Papers
sent tosubscribers living out of Cumberland coputy
must he paid for in advance. or the payment assumed
by aline responsible person living in Cumberland coun,
ty. Them terms will be adhered to in all,
cascs. • ' '

A I'VE'Ri'ISETIE,NTS,
•

---Adv.ertimunonts-will-be-eintrged.o ,oo-per—squara_of
' twelve linos fir ihree.insertions. nod 25 cents fur each

subsequent Insertion, All Itilvertisosnents ' of less than
twelve Imes considered ns a square. • . '

Advertisements Inserted hefore.3larrlegos and dentb,
5 cents per line for [trot' insertion. and : 1 rents per line
for subsequent insertions. .001111111thiCati11118. on sub.
jectsof limited or inavidual Interest will be charged
5 cents per line. The Proprietor will not be respettsi,.
ble In &images for errors in advertisements. Obitunr3
notices or :tlarrlnges tot 'exceeding live lines, will be
Inserted withoutcharge

JOB PILINi TING

The Carlisle Herald JOB PRINTING OFFICt: ds. the
largent tied most complete establishment lit,,t,houtiity.
Throe, gooddiresses. and a general variecy 1. 4 nu ll.̀ rid
suited for plain and Fancy work of pvery kind ounhhs
LA to do I/011 PriOthiglit the shortest 11.4'1.0:n1d I the
1110St reasonable terms.. Perslins in want of Ellis.
_Blanks oranything the Jobbing. line,Will find it to

their Interest to give us it call, Eidity vat lay orillatilts"
constantlr on hand.

aeneraf ant) Cocaattfornintion
U. S. GOVERNMENT

PreHide; t.—.. 1 01E8 Illlell AN AN. -Vice Pr :111...t.—.11111N C. PRECKESIIIDOE; '
SSerstary'Or 13tStr—Gull. LI:)CIS CANS. .
Set:relltry.of 104,1.1E7.r—A ACOII TIIOMPSOX.
f.4olzretary ofTromitary —110W13.1. Coon._ _

Secretory of 1Kts.r—Joivi 11. Finn,.

Nvin.etory of Savy.—ls.v.c loony.

i'lVirl4 31/11.tey:1;otiottil-4,„ V. Mows ., ' .. ~

Attorney Ilenoral—.l,urtumwt S. IthAcK. ~, .
Chid iustieu ol.tho U WWII States-10S; VANEY

ST&TE,GOVERNMENT
Ai --

"
•

(liiveritor,WlLLlAm F. PACKER.
Secretory of Stato—lrio.[vu M. IlEisun
Surveyor lionend—JdllN. Howl:.
Auditor tionoral—JACo ll Fur, 4n..
TreasurolLENuY S. 31EoiLtw; •
Judges of thu Supremo Until—K. LeAns. J. M. Aim

STRONG, W. 11. LOWRIE, 17,9V, IroODWAILD. W. A. I..IIhTER

OFFICERS

" President Jud.4llol...l:vues 11. gralimo:
Aswa-lato.....ludges,..llun. Michael _.Cueldin, Samuel

Wnedburn. •

Dislilet, A ttorney—Win.' .1. Shearer.
___truthonotary—Plillip Quigley. •--

.

Register—S. N. limainger.
II 1-g,ll,tillurlll—.laeob Bowman: lieputy, J. Hemming.

er.
t, County Trettsurer—)loses Bricker, •

Coroner—Mitchell. McClellan.
County COllltiliSSllllol.—Williana M. Henderson, An.

drew Kerr, liemuel Nlegtor. Clerk to COlllllllBlllOlJerS.
James Armstrong:

Direelorn of the -,Boor—fl=l, Brindle, John C.
Brown, Samuel Trltt. Superlutondent of Boor 1101181
--Joseph Lobach.

BOl[CUuli OFFICERS

Chief Ilurgess=Williiii -eliFt:—
Assistant Burgess,-Frattels-Eckels. •
Town Council—J. B. Parker' (President) Abu Out-

shall, Robert Moore, Taboo 31. Allen].WilliamCameron,
'John D. Germ, Michael Holcoudil 3licimel Miuich,
Peter 31onyer.

• Cleric to Couttell.—'fhos. D. Mahon. •
Coststables—Jaceb Bretz, High Constable: Hobert

McCartney, Ward Constable.
Justices of the Peace—A. L. Spousler, David Smith,

311,hael Holcomb, Stephen Keepers.
a

CHURCHES,

First Presbyterian Church, Northwest' angle of Cen-
tre Square. • Rev. Conway I'. Wing Pastor.—Services
ever!, Sunday Morningat 11o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock
P. M.

Second PresbytOlan Church, cornet of South I annver
and Pomfretstreets, Rev. Mr Rails, Pastor, Services
commence at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock I'. M.

St. John's Chitral., (Prot—Epheonal) northeastangle of
Ogntre Square. Rev. Jacob B. Mores,Rector. Services
at 11 o'clock A. M., and o'clock, P. . -

English Lutheran. Church, Bedford between Main
and Loather streets. Itev. Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services
at 11 o'clock A. 51., and 6 o'clock P. M.

German Itefornied Church, Loather, between Han-
over and Pitt Utteets. Roe. A. 11. Kremer. Pastor:—
'Servicesat I L Velock A. M,and n o'clock P. M.

Methodist E. Church, (first charge) cornet,' Mainand.
I'ltt Streets. Rev. It. I). Cliainhera, l'aclor. Service!, at
11 o'clock A. M. t,.11 id„, o'clock P. M.

Methodist E. Church (sec;lnd charge.) 11ev. A. A.
Reese, Pastor. Services in Collego Chapel, at 11
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock. P

Roman Catholic Church, Pomfret near' East street.
Rev.— Linden..rast., Services on II e 2nd Sun-
day ofeach month.

German Lutheran Church coy n, of Pomfret mud
Bedford streets. Itov. 1.4e) vice
at W.; A. M.

g.:O-111ten changes in the above are neeetoarj; the
proper persons are requebted to sclicy us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE

Rev. Charles Collins,L. 0.. President; and Professor of
Moral Science. • - • ,

Rev. 113rumn M. Johnson, 0, D., Professor of Plilloso•
phy and Engll2.ll Literature.

James W 31artdiall, A. 31., Professor of Ancient Lan-
guages.

Roy. Win. L. Boswell, A. 31., Professor of Mathematics.
William C. Wilson. A. 31., Professor of Natural Science

•and Curator of the 3111fill11111.
Alexander lichen], A. M., Professor of Hebrew and

Modern Languages.
Samuel D. 1111Iuum, A. 31., Principal of the Grammar

School.
_..8. F. Purcell, A. IL. Assistant In the Grammar School:

BOARD OF SCIIOOL DIRECTORS,

Alldrow Blair. Prerililent. ll..Faxton, P. Quigley, B.
Cornman. C. P. ilumerirli,J. Hamilton, Sotretary..lason
W. Eby, Treasurer,•John SOW, _3lrFs6uger. Bra on
the liit Monday °Coach Month at b oTiork A. M. at Ed-
ucation Ha 11...

CORPORATIONS
CARLISLE DEPOSIT DANK.—PrefildellT. Diehard Parker,

Cashier, Wm. 31.11c:dein; Clerks. J. P. Hasler. N. C. 3lus .
selman,C; W.Reed; Directors.. Richard Parker. Thomas
Paxton, Moses thicker, Abraionn Rosier, Jae. h heihy.
R. C. Woodward, Win. 11. Mullin, Samuel Wherryand
John Zug:

CUMBERLANDVALLEY IRAIL.NoaD Cournsr.-4rosident,
Frederick Watts: rotary and Treasurer, Eduard Ti.
Diddle; Strperintendent, D. N. Lull. PassenLer trains
twlre a day. Eastward leaving Carlisle at.. 10.:10 o'clock
A. M. and 4.00 o'clock P. M. Teo trains every day
Westward, leaving.Carlisle at 0.50 o'clock A, M., son

2.01) P. M.
CARLISLE Gas AND WATER CtimpANT.—PraPidrnt, Fred.

erick Watts; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer, Win.
M. Iteetem; Directors, F. Watts, Richard Parker, Loom.
el Todd, Win. M.Bootem, Henry Salim, J. W. Sly,
John D. Donuts, ILL.:Wood ward, and Biddle

CUMBERLAND VALLEY DANK.-I.l:phipla, John S. Ste,
rett ; Cashier, 11. A. Sturgeon; Tolle, Joe. C.
.Directors, John S. Sterrett, Wm. Her, nlelchoir Brune-
man, Richard Woods. John C. Dunlap, itold,C,Sterrett,
11. A, Sturgeon, and Captain dohn.Dunlap,--

SOCIETIES

Merlon
Star Lodge No. 197, A. Incas at

Marlon 'hall on the 20 and 4th Tuesdays of every
Month.

St. Johns Lodge No 260 A. Y. M. Meets 34 Thurs-
day of each mouth, at,Marlon MD.
• .thirlisle Lodge No 91 1. 0. of 0. N. Maas.Monday
tivenlug,at Trouts building. • , •

FIRE COMPANIES

-7TlitrUnlon Aro' CitSnl fly add organized' '3TO;
Freiddiut, 11, Cornmau• \lee President, William 31.

'il.-Porter;•Seerittifiy,A. It. 'Ewing; !Frestn,' , Prier Man-yer. Company, meets the first Saturday Marsh, June
September, mfdiDeqmber.
. The OumberhibeFire Company Wax Instituted Yebrit-aq 113, 11309. 'lPrl•Sident, Robert McCartney; .Serretary,'
Philip Quigloyi•Treasurrr, 11. 8. Miter. The company
meets on ttin'third Saturday of January, April, July,

_and October.
"Plie.Golut Will Hose Company WaS instituted in March,.

1E155.. President, it. A. Si urgcon; Vreslilent.Jamew
D. 31eCartneyi.Seeretary, Samuel y. Gould; Treasurer •
Joseph D. !Colbert. Thu sainpanY• masts the sowed,
Saturday of.January, April, July,and October.• • ' '

RATES Of.POSTAGE
.Pottage on all lotlersof onwhalf ounce weight or un.

der, 3 cents pre paid, except .to California or Oregon,
which Is 10 coins propel& . .

Postago on the'" Herald the County, free.
'.Wlthin the Slate 13 coots per year.' fumy part of the
United Status 20 coots Pestego Onall tranolent papers
undorS- ounces- in' weight, 1 cunt proilaid or two ento

Advintlaedlotters, tette charged with the'coat

HERALD JOB.& 1100 g

PRINTING
Es:Cor. of:;th& Sivares,,lllain St

iSO t rti
PALESTINE
E=!

I trend.where,the titelve In their wayihrlng
Lstaud yeliete,thoy stood with the chosen of (lod—-

*hare his blessings were heald his lessons seers. . , .
taught, • .. . . .

Where the Ibllnd were restorod and the healing was'

': wrought. . -......—

0, here with his flocklho sad wanderer exam— .
Those hillshe tolled offer la grief are the •same— • ‘.
The founts,whfeh-he drank b the wayside dull gen
And the same airs are blowing which breaded on
brow.'

And ihroled on her hill alto Jeruralem
But with dust on her forehead and chnins on her Got
. 11:2,Jhe rrnn.itof 'ter.pride to the mocker bath gone,
And the holy nholtinalit's dark whore it•shone.

But wherefore ibis dream of the earthly abode
Ofhumanity clothi:d lip thobrhhturis of Bed!
{Peru my spirit but turned from Ihe outward and dim,
It would gooneven now un.the reroute of blur.

Not In clouds and In terrors, but gentlea when
In love and In meekness he among men;
And the voice which' breathed Peace to the wavesof the

• sea,
In the hush of nu spirit would whisper to me.

Arid 1,1 at Um). fe d may u t tread x here be stood,
Nor my 'ears hear the dashl .rf Chdllee's firod,'
Nt r my oyes see the cress which ho bowed Islm to lotnr,
Nor my ks ees•press•,jeth.ensamit; mirdess hi prayer!

Yet, Loyola the Father, thy spirit 18 near •

To the meeli.anll tlle lowly mat penitent hero;'
And'thu yoke of thy love he the raffle CVBII.IIOIY,
Anat Ihetlany'atenth, or Inolira's brow.

Oh! the-outward halls gone, Ltd In gl,iry mid rower
The Spirit survileth the tlilngs I.l'nn hour;
Unellunged, undeen'yfng, Ito l'ente,ost Immune
Onthe heart::je,ecret altar 14burning the saute.

nite- I woke up-pnifickly- frum'a--dreem-
slid the' noise goin on abitv.me ; and What. do
you reckin it all wuz, Billy ? t illamed ,ef too
littil durch:germun childun wah'in balm al-
mot rite on top my me. Djess tell you, a
thing tiv this sort. are -praps the most terrytifie
tling on arth. Gouuutouud the cratures ! thTey
cries a hoop, and I think a dutch-gerfnan baby
cries ina'aivittilidlan elm), tither, keepin you
aivalce, and- filittia Yom and disposin youagin
matrynturpy;': -

' Besides all these, thar is a reel oTe, ole wo-
num that, lodgis way up yTi.d9r sinnwhai, and

.c.rsgpitLikum_siarn,_woLivakinALAuuud_.r=
uv nois, and skeeria me every day like thum:
dim Then that' is a.rosm for the man and
his wife, which 'sellS.the shirtA, and candy, and
iliac childunr a boy bein 014

. lint Oar is inn pit. ThaLis a ms... Oans,
ping man; Chili (till the yang men beer is
(links, and a good thenny'ole men, ixcept 'sick
as'didves !tax and sells °sitters), a handsum
fells, with a 'high farrud mid pritty liar on his
lied, which he greezis it too much, it beih the
fashun in total. Ile doapt ape• to havb no
mitey good upinyun nv ennything in this
werhl, and goes abont'and looks like •a man
which Into wrepented nv NMI bawn; but, bein
pread, diddent intend to apollygyze ter it.
-Ile's a genres fells, and-eels more-ualiters ttv

Iliad Only five men in the sitty:,and,id-
wais wants Inc to eel with him, which I gen-
yilly dm, not likin to Lett his, fealins.
room ,jives mine, and t he verry day 1 giit Iter'e
(Mr. Argrufl'telliu hint I was frum Ferginny)
he cum ink made me a presint nv a reel
woodall pipe, a godd.wreed' stern; and a bole
chaise ttv splendid Littekbarg terbakker to
smook. bleest to like hint. and sense I '
got to SIIRMICiII his presint. felt a heap tiro
like Imam to .me. Thar. is redeemin pints
about Washintun. •

This heer Mr. thins has got him a, fren —a
little ole dried up -yung-man-nv a-spishuseop-
rns culler, which.bis mane is Mr. Melkat, nail
he writes-letters fur the knew:maims, called
cOreispondunce., and this or one of the biggest
biznesses iri -toun. of abut deseeved, which
Most likely I lir, for the foax in WatAtinglun
are verry fond tie lyin on all subjicks, Mr.
Melb), be rooms here too.makin nv no fuss
and behavin fist like lie -wiz white; but lookin-
pryinly at die, 3vbenovver lie gits a (Amuse,
precisely-like wail Ihease beer idk wissy tiv lit-
tle tan cuUe i beegles. It'wondur of lie sus-
pishuns enny thing?' Cowman his motel he'd
better tend to his 000 biznisttand let me alone.

[nom the Southern IMArary, Messenger.)
LE'1"11111tS OF

MOZIS-ADDUMSTiOBILLY IYYINS. I got nuthin to doo with him mid doont_Watit
nittlun.13111EME3E13M!

_ADI/11319_1 1E9C RIPER - FELLO-BOILDEUS

So you sea, Hilly, this lions fire Fitly_ veil
stutftwith specitoins ttv vayus 'peepil... And

drowdybir -reek-in-Jr-cum- to-know-str much-Obouttint? Why, the geoid 1 hal Wate,, off illy 111011/,
she tole o n e. She s white as enny. lady. specks
Ishmun languidge anal ruins Num filar, awl
13111 v she's plegg7taked Itandsum."lluz mu
wick, Is helthier, smarter, fuller tiv good ytt-
tam., and 'better Main than cony bodily (-

seen yit. She's name woe Mayan, and I and
her•has a took evvry.day. ..This- elustraits
theditfrents .between' Not huit and Stnhan pee-
pil, havin white modes beer, tho' thatesa good
chtinsc ate niggers too, While we ullinis cullud
etudes, likely shatters frealtwently. •

i•• Fur the ferst few .1 Lis I were so shamed to
sea thiA gritty gond bill up mybed and List in
'cote on my stove, I uddint speck (askin how
ty git in at nice, wl m the-dough was slot on
the street) she see frum 'my tremblin vois
end gcntmunny n nnur that.l thought f was
talkin to if reel It and sense then she's' got
a great. fantsy t nie She's got blak bar;
wavin, blab eyes, that, is Miteand quick-movin
as litenin, and ? I ,jist tell yon;. she's a
reglar Spanish needle us a,gearl. You git to
fool in her„like Mr. Onus and Mellon;
-ptickly -Onus, which is alwais tryin to out-do
her in sayin .sifiart things—and I be bound
you think you've ketcht a vacua by the Maid
instil us the handil. I think it were' Glumly
'month' 1 Iteerd Mr. 01111 S sayin to her—he's
Terry fondmskin.herkunundrumslind speakin
broag like-they do in her kuntry. 71Ie sais:

Well now. Marry," he Hai% " will you tell
me won thing?" '

" Shure," she snit', •• I'm glad yore ltlher
increesin pure infermashin. What's it, Mis-
titer 01111 S ?"

" Well," he-sais.\ " ken you tell net who
truz the father of Zebby dee•s childun ?"

=!

.. .
Di:olt 14.41.r, -WaShitoutr in ginrul inside

or mit,"ar sertny 0 gitare tom!. Out ..tiv _the
Mmlinos. thiMis is very attrin and ditlykili no
koniprt!nshin, looltin,ss it tNtz,liko a man had
•getherd together the matet•yul nv 0 Bitty, nnd,
I/0111111100d oil' Trout bi,s biznis -s, had .gone mint

. wruir to aim' tolLuuther contracleevin things
layin about incise, intendin to return and jine '
'um up himehy; ''..lts just like ti,,leelmv wheeti •
which has just.been vowed bps drunkin fool
u'v a !diger ;„ hear the pot chis is too thick,
and Oar, that is skeersl,y a blade. Tlie streets:
is prodigeons brawd, girth pliiiity nv elbo ,
room for everything to tun moue, which is a
good thing,thar bein so ninny hax anti uther '
veekles LIV all kines. The beet uv hax espe-
shilly, I has nurver ittinseevd„ Etlny mot
goin. by .I nv the principil, tavuns, sich is
Brown's, the Onasimul, or Willutis. and seem :

the hax streteht out in a string thar, wood
swat. his .sacrid ntlydavid that n feunrul
wus n goin to come outir (liar initnejitly. But:
they is jist within to take pitssingis, it bein sick
a long wail from cony what. to envy whey,
Noboddy what hassint got good kuntry longs,
like mine, with plenty no "caf; and used to.
huntin skwerrils all day and chasin ole Litres. •

when a boy, kin stan.to go from one !dais to
, nimther. But I kin Stan it, good , and saves
, a good eel tiv mutiny (herby, 'timer .takin a
line which kosts you a quitrier or a haf, or im-
ployin no a hoinnybust, winch only charges

I ipuntS. • ' ~ •
~

' Insied the lions, things in Washintutt is jest- ''
is kranid, as •thbyt-is-loove outsiods Boller •
this or the knis, or Mr. Argrulf, in slektit»ny
lardin hous, lind a eye to mak in 110 me a- :gm-

'pit 110 mon on& mannus. Billy,', you've no
Woe how peepil is packs ill little houvis like
the II tin Ime oltypine. Packitt lIV pork ill II

meet house, whieli you Should be iteerful it
don't git hot at the hone, mud prizin tiv tobak- •
key, which.y'all's Winston nosediow In do it, ,
'give you a parshil idee, but only parshil. Now
in the find 'dais, in this hous, which lint a bo-
ffin ill it, that. is a stn tio• the seilin no men's'
shirts, lindurt wig appels and mint-Mickkandy-
and doll-bolds. Then tkor is another 510 nv
inanchly-makiir, w Munch's kotes.and klokes,-
and tin'' is all the reglur bizniss dun hoer, rat:

' boost all I has sit found out, ixcept 1 thing
' whiolfdoo puzzil rue mitey.ni too deth. Anti
that dint is this. Looklu out nf.my back win—-

! der. which or the onliest Winder I've got, tiler

1is tannt her winder jinin it to the lef, and lookin
throe that winder 1 soils rite. into -a loft, and
Char I'll be konsoun if titer nint a 51110 bode
110 IL 11101111 With II star on it, and felt her on a
lite cummin ill from some mbar, like' the lite
11000 the top 110 ti.fashulible dough,..andovdott
the meenin lIV it is, 18 nlO.ll I n0,...dr kin itun- '
jet:l:triter. - I've set‘for Vows 'lnd trays, within
foAtnnehoddy.to onto into that tavun, throe
that or for dough, and nor a sole has entered
it yit, tiniest while 1, wiz asleep. . But if enny
hoddy uvvur duz cum than, I My I ketch um. •

To return to my-akount Besides the tw0...1'
5105 l ohm. menshind. mat Ilia misteyds sine • ,
Nude or the tavun. thar is mo peepil' bodin in
this lions than you kin, slink a PAM, at,,and I
-donut reckin 1 re seen even Ind nrinin eether,
long as 1 has been Imer. Uv thou I seen, the
fuel no, 11V kOllB, a Kongissmun, cos every
hous must hay a Kongissmun, which genrully .
takes the hest room in the hous, two 'lv timin
foe. Our Kougissinun is nook. lionnerbil •
Mister Swomplans., but whir he's from, I
hns'nt a him!, only I kno he's a mitey smart
num and reeds sty-many books that his two
rooms can't !tole all -110 LITII,,so 110'5 bleest to
fill the passagis Imd star-oasis, leevin hurley
rem thr peepil to pass. ,What wooddent. I
giv to hay his cents ! I has mtvver seen hint
good, but 110 rather ole, and 'aVettod .noniky ..

limit cams to sea him.. I third< they Mills lunt •
Guvner; evry Rongissmun helm naterully a
Gaynor, a Oinrui or a-Runnel. .

Arfter Groner SwomplanK-cume• another
ode mom-. Avldoh- his-mime is dodge Foskitt. r
(evvrybodtly in !hitt, toun that, mint a Kongivs- •
maw and has reedit a Mejum age,• bein a
Dodge) and he's it non of .bizniss in the lor, •
and has got Mina claim agin the Ouvverniint,
which is mostly . the .kais with all than in.
.Washltitup :which aunt _got .n regitir .mtlis:___
;ledge Foskitt ism dretiiii. profane man, for I
beer flilll, ,cussin his. washwontun, coo lie can't
psy bor. lids looks-strange to me too, fur
the, reptile, that, he's 'got gra liar and 0 gole
heddid lone. , lookin so , dignyfide throe 'his
gole speak -tickles; like a godd ole man tint'
blongs fothe Chereit, and Ift4s to. do (avers to,
Teepilelltit- thy is ope!:thijag _abont-Itim 1 ._

don't..like, and Allot dr. his nose, which the
egniLuv, it igzackly,wrcsembils a °lobball, sich
as 'se boys useilto inske ink out uv.aeble.feel .
skool. . I lute he takes,his drum freely, and ~

its a pitty his claistn tight, the Oitvvermintaint .
fur licker -he'd git it certin:' •

...

“The father or Zebby dee'S childer '!” she
" FnitL, 1 10111 «•nadir you're

1 think he wits a ghentilman meanin
this, Billy, 'that Mr. Oans want itkwaintid
with no gentihnen.

'builds idol nuthin to what she sais sion-
times ; I wisht I could remember her sayins,but they is co keen you can't ketch holt or um
even with ye mine. In the weak dais, whenshe's cleenin up the romos,she Metals to the
hole Loos—or koas she cant look rerry miss,
but you jestorto sea her Brest up or it Sundt'.
By jings ! it due toe good, yes, gavel to ".look
lit her. - And' plegg take her ! slug kauqu•s it:
Bernd of ole Mr. Kongissounc .SWomplans
dean( watch her rtmlar throo his winder as
she goes up the streiat to the liathlick church.

rite, too ; (hits and Melton due the sai nt
th-ig, and goes long to church with her sum'
times at nice. This 'll kinder strike you as
goita too fur, but pupil, due jest is they pines
in Itiashintun, and Miltoddy dote kiiir -Llti~hin.fttraiohodtly nor nothin: , .

• Mayan she sleep up 'stairs with that ar Olewoman, IIIttl it ar n enytts file, (;illy, that wild
uv these hear terr,ytin (do witutnin is kep ill
every Winn knits in Washintun, They tries
to - hide min, so tha t canes entinnin to git roomy.
cant sea Ills, but the miserbul, *po etcherclus kin
alwais tell when ennybody is a lookin aroun,
and will poke thur ole skeer thous out uv sum
hole or ruttier. •

.Then thar is one Ina plainan,lineetiCwitli -
the Post-Offlo and the wrailrode. I've bawdhii~.t ruin' loud,' and loirlY 'frooltirintly; but .tloatilinoividia *lien sen,hiin:,baeoz I nttvL-'2
ver hoe scorn him, it bein Jpp 'istars.;.Boor.r;Livin elle bit 'tiv a rooni.rite.by„

wrailrodO' nian, is 'I tioant'kho Wow'monny yung Ishouni, Oat minis. in way ,in the
nito and gits pit.snon' in the; roornin vrithout.,,
'sayin a Von agivite.over my bed isawn slutOrgerntuns,, Ale sajnl , what;has

you uv, and .vim

us' masheens,-nll-in -glass oasis. ---Ileirda!--and
beests, ninnkis and snaiks,'rocks and figgers
andpictsbers,'aiirevvry_thing -done to-ale
Genrul Washintun's solgir close, and skreech
owns-told nags. lied peepil too, and lied cut
off, and Mullin bones, horryfine tai ballot°.

The inornin I were up thar,• Mr. Gans; he
were thar.'and Fwarnt *altWaintid with hint
then, but follerd long behine, apeerintly with.
out intendiniqbecas he woo with-aurn
and .what they.all D:ed ixplainhl,thingn to mc.
Peard like the ladies, wun itv tun, wun mighty
sunlit and viinrus,-lafliii and tnnkin Mr. Gans
affrinLbia.diont-keer-wity,-40.-wliat-slie-seili--1-

cCodint begin 'to tell you -iyuir hiaf ur it all,but
'won thing I were bleest io rerneinber; truck '
pie so foashly.• Goin rouri-wun UN' the globe.
oasis; she wremari.t! •-- - •- • - :• • -

"Law, Mr. Gans, doe coin beer, and look at

Ile went routi-,..and.1 beer Win. Inquiet:. He
says:

. ,t•Wetl, what is it ?" .
Site axis, talkie like a little chile, jist leaa•n-

"Why." slip saiS, “jek look dour thair at
thorn mairs augs+aint they mair's nags?" -

'• Ashoridly," he sais, "and efyou woo to
tern, wun uv um over, it wood be a colt's ye-

, vylver." • •
Iliensthey all bust -out a luffnr pvedidgus-;

!Jut Vdiddipt. sea-no cents in it:. • I'resinly they
went on, and 1 went roue and iookt; „Silo nut'
it W;ere a nag big nut to be a maY hoss
mar, I meet' ) but 1 don't bleeve wun 16rd av-'
it. 1 IltlrrUr sean nomar set tin on-no Ilea
halehin no colts, and you nuiher

They all walkt on into the muslin!). room,
whinr they dithlint stay long but let' me thin•
look in at the' wheals, and'spokes: and Amin-
arigs untwillfarly, Whirld. Artter.j

erkerul-igsaminashinj coodint-say 1 thimght,:i
mueltllV cony uv Cheese invenshins; which
posbly sum nv,unt may be Verrys-good Ittr thelpresint. I went: away (ruin tlwr but.go time
olcashuttly when 1 git loansonte, which Mr.
(taus he sais-apawnfiroker,- (whateveer -that
is,) is vorry apt to be 16ansome.

Alithis 'tient you may be ..oertin. I were
keipin a sharp look out furmiv biznins. Wun
tient, I haul a great 'mine to tal Mr Argruir,
but arfter wertlectin tho't I'd better soy nuth-
en too 'soon. Neether lute hu'nummitind enny-
thin tinny tie mu' Ferginny Kongissinan,whieb I've bin interjuiced to; Mr. Letehur,'
111.. ltoeox fruln our. deestrie, Mr. Pont, Mr.
Ihbuttnul':-, sou. ;111. Cleo in'tigs,.Jedge Casky,'hinviitertitl_gentihnen,
villiu to do cony thing fur tynu they. ken,

Sum uv tint I,got nkwnintld tith befol lef
Itrotut's !avail, wan tiny whent: takin
sperrits•c-pritty-good-too -heap axettern- that itt
the tinkshin, with Mr, Argrtit. . They jilted
yerry perlitely, 11111 i heiln rvlidr I,wore'from,:
commetist oq p9lly_tix, askin 11E6,11 stood: You
know-how a good drink taken the bashful out.
u' a e o, t orked rite. up. to them grate
Nongi,smen .11s like I wood to pupil pawn ale
mist at erect roles, I tole um I were a out-
enout:ole fashin: strait_ up and doun, atalts
rite, JoekEdu Ramis. dimmokratl •bleevin• in
nuthin but what the party: bleeved iu, vOtin
for a dinunokrat against, cony boddyi I doant .keem boo • • .. .

" That's rile," they sais, ,you stick to that
and daunt truss too touch to you oan
„you'll alwais be rite.",

I sal& "I thank you," and we all niendid

' our drings,.and 1 want. no 0 bashful as I
'• M'ware at iltstia assd n'quettntthin which

had bothered pie mitely, soon'arftelvdr got to
Washintun what• evvry toddy forks pollytis
and yott's bleeged to hoer inb or less uv what
they toN Idiom I sail
." Gentili-nen, sense I cunt beer, evyry bod-

ily a most is aeusin uv evvrykbaddy uv bein
uv a dinuny jog, ar it a kind uvdinnuokrattor

vessil that holes liekerr
This apeerd to mews oto lithely, and won

seil, !Hifi 11, hat'my urror were verry common
limas it aint evvry man which knows the
rents bet wen milinony jogrind a ilinifitokrot."

lie anis, speakin to mite, true dilf7rents is verry nottkin
a breth: Whoeverto4jecleti in a dimly-jct.-krnod whoever girmileletiqtiitis-a Traytriot.. D'you
unile6tioul ?"

I tole hint "sertnly," .buit,; snis, !Wye heertl
these beer dimity jogs'ablise4 so much and
the Gnu:4lmol dionnoltras nbn;;erl so Inuch,that
I begun to think [boy WIZ tho same thing hien-

' "Oh Hof," be tads, "you must by no meens
entertane sea apinyttn. The Gnashoul Dim-
moekittiy.,illtho they've bin elect id and hole
the powur uv gurvutnint; airind (thorny jogsthey. air ixeepshins to the genril roof, they air
the grate party. and howeter tree it •thay be
that the party IS entomb-eV and
South, yet air they inkntteksorubbly conjined
together tie this vetry disishin, and stronger
than they would be without it."

1 had to suably over this Sum time befo
coot] understand how a thing eohd be jived by
Il disishin u t last I suds; •

•' I think I sea thou yo obsdreshin. The
OndOmni tlinintoekraey tiv the Noth and the
South nye jilted together like The rooms in
Jule—by it thick, unpassibulrock wall betwixt
um IJv lions the jale nr Jitetlnger fur the
wall"

Ixachly. be snis, ."yor're bit the nale rite
on the heti.'

sail, '•Well. I'm proved fir slob a strong
party," and a.) I am Billy. and youtoo— - .
Ale bais,. "Well you maybe, fur it's the only

party that ken save the Yuneyun, and that's
its 'Amiss." • •

"Yes," 1 eats. "and it reminds ate Perth!lly
ult a awn I main all ur you gentilmun
beard I.ntl'o noty—a trigger song, bu.t. fall ,th
ateenitr,

` Efyou Imo ennyvoilln thing, .
E`qvuit, am It; '. ••

Eryou two °Tiny •

• Pm a givin you n long akount Qv, all (lime
peepil in oddur to give you'll hies, uv the way
things is dun hem• and,the kind uv Max that
lives in ty. Now Aversly nun. uv we
alleelS 'at this liver lams triter we',sleap, flrll
gins our meals at number hour, cunsernin
which_Pme goin to tel you in _my nexkit let-
ter.' Loss I change tho suhjick.

When 1 fast got liceo4njuns was all the
go—Pawlinelts, Sous. Potty wody times, Socks
and Fooksis, and 1 &toad how menn,Y um,
about 20 or 80 in number, all drest- up inwredbbinhits, fethors, paintid faceS, wrings in their.years, bar's -claws, mokk-ymins,•tounnyhawks,
and so forth and setry —re-31 Injuns, Billy: 1

alum seen till I'm tide, and they doant intrUss
'Mc no nio- ileemonyi ituw:yaller-end-tigtoy-
they is, and how tho ladies duz luv to look at it is about 49 l'ashionable,no* for the male
urn and shako-Mar hands! You needoni tell ' sex follecry and Attie* hoopsz as is for the
me bout they bein Abboridgyknees, and the ladies to wear tltent. The' little bonnets, the
lost Ten Tribes uv dens-' spoke uv In the ifibil. monstrous Wilts, and iloLlyng draggle-skirts
They is,nutriiii,lll- the wirld but mint tors which of the present, day affordlairagraphists the
run way Wont mafsters a long. ticin ago' Material for many a illpfib,"mha iheySem .the
and &milt rim wild like hogs in a. thounten. great staple of the caricaturist's pencil. if itThat's 'tvliat they is, and you can't foil loomed will be any comfort.to•thenrinolined dames of-
make me bleeve yo tentsyfui atolls bout um. f the present ago to:learn- the Mot, re can
N9_,§ir useitte_hink.they;_Wuz,red-like.!_sure,thent.thitt. their gietalmallorn-wereboysilines painlid.thar• fase with• pock-ber, up to the present faidnou in respect to hoops;ries, but they mint, they -is yallormlatters,and while they were immensely nhead bf it in the
middle else. . I nitter of long Skirts.,,.- An old gentleman,

.Next to the Nuns, it sum Pachrul fur- me whose memory is very clear,- informs ps, thatto parroyovrispocks to the public bildins, in 17418,.-the Indies each naire"a Single hoop,which Mar is a grate latently uv, Rilt,most .in which wits as large as thilloWerone noiv worn.ginrully Marvel; end wood be a.site, to The hoop was. morn as high-.as the hips; andof yoli (Med cum acrost mfi suddinly in a pin . 1below it depended a train., often- five or sixefwoiidrlifelifitt"bit-editLlinishrltlerridith'Sand Ganwy's Mill,b-utimer is vorry common carried by waiting Maids, or'beyit" -The old,indeed and. authio out's the,wity.i •Is sH di.gontlean recollects seehrOirr. Robert Mor7,bete," nun nruiii.and iinisht. poteven the Cap- ris walk 'along-Broadway; New 'York, in corn .•

ned'pun top nv nearly all,tir min thar is .vany,Avith,• Aaron lltirr,„while;her train, was
things-sunithin like the big khig-pOst to bortur,by six handsomeFroneh'ninsteo women,:
vessil, only bigger, but -100 like the tiggor 4 . riehly:•dregsed. ithon.y" turbans on
triggerto, almmonts partrickbrow only' wan Ilheir, heads. • -The Women all Wore stays,- and
peeseare a,roap,instid'uv:wood.., But the bill-lE4l°oB.loth Iteolire or thine ineheSiiiigkim--
dins Sint trapi that I know uv, iXeept!Coficeich.lmense silver buckles beingenthe shoes:,
munny, end those hoer triggers" iiiinten- drosses were not-,,then:"COMmon;andyiniallitdid to Mostrook.. .You!ie aeon' the like on a ['oninitydre worn, and edmlted aecordiegfollie"wrap rode ;„thar.wuz wuMat -"Muffle' 'Bridge; elm of the,llowers"ote. them?rdstilOas large' as

• his side iv rinoyiL •It srcustentunerry, fur i:oneli being --oonsidot.ed'ndtit 'elegant 'dna
"liiingerSidgo fast to :the Patint, tasteful. "At,that.tinie.enortneue head-dresses•
I.iiventi. along",hi, and Been' worn; - toWelidg far aboielhe %dad of Lite'i'int-rtwo.nr-three!Milyunstv! cuirostis 'fiat& wearer,,,, The head gear for tliti4tivOrwriiil a
allArtuvthe gloab, and o.hettp.nnimoddlis sort of a kap/whiali.wtie placed upon'thetop'.s

Sivu'Mo nun.,'
They all walks off up stars in a rol ay lat-

ter I reckin gittinim be a rite futiiily
man, or probly they laff,•ai me •beeos they,
think Pin a fool. I dunno. .4

I intendid in this letter. t•dfl uv tole you about
my first, vissit to Kongiss, btitkinnut.Give my luv to Patsy'Alqp, yq#isterlietay
and Faithy and all. • ; '

Yofrep And 0
_

• 'AlortO -4puynis

Hoops as they Wara and as theY*Are

of the head-dress, with-a-curtain; or cape -at-
the sidesand back, which hung down nearly
to• the shoulders.. Maladies of the present
time differ from those of sixty years ,ago in
several respects. The waists.of their dresses
are not as near the arm pits as of old, And. in-
stead of wearing the capes upon their shodl-
ders, they wear their bonnets there ; but crin-
oline is spreading 'fast., skirls are growifig.
longer, and heels are gradually working their.
way up to the last century pitch. TheAisinggendration of young ladies may 'yet eitt-do
theirgicat gradmothers in 'the Matter of dress.

THY?•F'RIGATE'S. TENDER ;

741T1.11U.§1.2,
IT was 'early' on a sunnyitiorning,. duringthe progressof the last war with Great Britaiii,

(bat a young naval officer, walking on the
Battery at.New York, hail his-attention drawn
to a group of persons earnestly:engaged in
Watching two vessels that' were just visible
down the harbor.

" What is it, my-friends ?" he asked, inc
frank, hearty tone, as he joined them.

" The tender, again, chasing in a schooner,
-sir.'=answered_ad-oldi - tartouching the -point

oii
the olliceescilat. .. .

".lere-iiiaspy-glass, sir," said a master's''
mate who stood near, at the same timerespect-
fully handing it to him,

" Thank you, my man," ansswered the,lieni
tenant with a smile,-as lie took the instrument
and placed it to his eye.

IBy its aid he could,,clearly distinguish an
armed schooner of about ninety toils, crew&

i isg sail in claim., of a trailing f' fore and after,"
illnit. was ;making every exertion' to -escape,-I both by towing and wetting herisails. . -,..•
- - " The- chase is about hnli'm Mile a heYel,1 --

I sir," said the master's mate: "but the tender.
sails like a shark in chase,ot a dolphin., The

' fore and after-don't-stand any chance of 'get-ting past the fort."
-•• The tender,_can- sail, and I am the one

that ought to know it," said a stout., weather-beaten man: -'• She was a pilot boat., and the
fastest craft that ever danced over 'the 'water.
Three weeks ago, I 'and my crew were out in

' her, when yon frigate suddenly made herMprwarlike out of fog bank, and brought us to.
But I took to my yawl,and pulled for the land
aleagne away, anti escaped ; for the fog 'Was
so _thick Witt the -Ultiglishthan could-not -get a-
glimpse of me. It is ink' schooner they have
turned into a tender, sir, and that Made so
many captures the. last three weeks of our
small coasters." .

, . .
'• Site curries forty. men and 'a long thirty-

two, so 1 'heat!," observed a seaman in the
group. _--. . . .

Anil is commanded by a luttind a reefer,"
added the master's Maw.

" It would be a blessing," observed a. tnaif-
of-war's man, whobail not yet spoken, "if that
craft could be caught-napping, - It ain't- sate
for 0 slopp.to put her-nose out, of the harbor,
beyond the cape;, but while the frigate wastbereitiene, they could "'gip along the coast in
light water, and show her their- heels. Butnow, everything that ventures out-iii broUght
to by the long-gun of the tender."

"'That's a titct, Ben " responded another
seaman. " Shebas taken or driven back into
port no less than twenty-six craft in The last
three weeks. 1- shall .be glad, fur-one, when
our frigate, lying oll.there;'gefs her armament
aboard';_for then, 1 think, we'll swallow theEnglish 'frigate. outside, and pick our teeth
with the tender."

All these remarks were heard by the young
officer, who all the while continued to look
through th. 3 spy-glass at the tender and, her
ehake.

"'There goes a gull !" cried several of the
spectafors, as 4ilash anda jet of smoke came
fronvllm tendWs bows. •

• • " Tlattrikadd enough," observed the-young
officer, as, if speaking his thoughts aloud ;-
" the impudent tender is almost up to 1110160,
and dares to fire at the cliase-in the very face
orthe,batteries."

" It's'only to try and do her mischief, air,"said the master's mate:, "fur she finds the
fore tint! alter will escape her, so she fires a
gun to cut away something."

"You aro right, my man," responded the
officer, " for she has put about and btalltlS
seaward :TAM."

Ile cuntintted to witted' the. retiring fender
for eolue moments in silence.

" 103 n pity tint we hadn't an armed cuttCr
in port that would sail faster than sh&can, so
that we might give her a chase out," said a
had, approaching-the group. —His dress was
Hutt of a Midshipman, and his sir singularlyfree and careless.

Ah, Frank, are you here ?" said the lieu-
tenant. "Come aside With me, said he, put
ling his arm in that of the midshipman. -'• 1
have eoneeiyel a ihtu for capturing that ten
der."

" In what way, sir," demanded the youth."I will show yen.. The tender's game ap-pears-to be the coasting vessels, from which
'she takes men to.iMpress in the British navy,and also Plunders the crafrof such things as.
they contain which are of any value . Myplan is to chikteran old sloop, the worst-look-
ing one that it is possible to find in port, yot
a tolerableseilor; for she must work well and
readily obey her helm:, I. will' load her deckwith hen coops, '•filled w.itlrpoultry,, pens.
crammed With pigs' few sheep, end a
calf or two byway of variety. You laugh,
Frank, but the commander ot the tender will
find it no laughing mitten if 1 succeed no I
anticipate. I shall ship.about thirty-five men,and conceal them in the hold; and taking.o=mend of my craft with one haud'only
ible—on the deck, I shall set suil.out of the
harbor. When Iget outside, 1 think I shall be
able to show 'John Bull a Yankee trick hewill
not be likely to forget very soon.. But all will
depend on your goud management of the affair.
Now you see what I.would be at, Frank! Willyou join me?"

Heart and hand, sir!" responded FrankTalbot, with enthusiasm.
Now ''WO want •to proceed at once to ac-

-4n," said the lieutenant: t Iwant, yquto go
,•' ho Anchor rendezvous, in PeartrOreet,,andtir lipup alroiy. 'five-and-thirty men •.:'.Takeonly those that are daring and ready for any 7thing,,,,i,Lict none of them know your object,'

lest we should be betrayed by information
ing-conveyed to the tender. You will 110.
enough in these times that will ask no ques-
tions. Meet me at twelve at the Ex-
change reading rooms, and report to me."

The aidsliipman thou took his leave, and
hastened up the flattery. The lieutenant re-
turned to the _group, and taking aside the.
minister's mate,whom he knew 'dm laid brieflybefore,-him ThOold-tarVnt °red
into it '.with %cal '• Together they wont to
the dockti, m‘here. on' aecountsof the blockade,
lay ,idle large number,of vessels of4every.
description. TheY were not long in diseoyer-
ing'stibli a craft as, suited , Hudson

•sloop Of 70 toes. She was. immediately put
in tura for sailing' by the, toaster's mate,"and
three or 'fOtir' men whom lie employed, while
fhe Oill -cer piocccilcdd-lii-bidy up and 'itend-on
homird his live thick.

* -• •lk .
* • * *

• The morning following those events, theten-,
Jler of the Britishfrigate Wasstanding MI and
01; under easy sail and tilosa .in with;Sandy
Hook. The wind maeTroni the soutiwest,'and

'blowing about a, .five knot .breeze. Tho sky.Wras'withoutn'eliaidrandly a gentle uudu•-
Intion ,lifted•theintalien '.'of the ocean; The
tinder was a clipper.builtlvosiel,•Very uni.row
in:the boani; and constructed wholly ,with' en

teslier,fast-sailing,qualities tuitimlie gave
protif athenalOyerhauling everything. vac'carrie(f amidships long thirty-two pounder. •tireW`consisted, hbOnt thirty pitin,in.the

the pritiA. navy.:They Were' now
'prlneipallymisentbled in the bow and on the
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'windlasn Jtalkiffg 'together or 'weeliing ' the-
shore. Aft, the officer of the -deck, a bluff,.
full-faced youngEnglish "middy," was loung-

• ing.over elm quarter railing, smoking a segar.
The man at the helm had a sinecure ofhis post,
for the vessel. tripped along so easily that shellseemed almost, to steer herself.
..

" Sail ho I " cried the lookout from the heel
of thebowsprit. :

,Aide'.• ," Where away ? "'quickly demd the Of-
ficer. , . , - , , . -

shore twopoints forwiti;4l tlie.beatn'f "

-"Aye,Axo,Ltieeanawered-tlio—inidtlyME
leveling hi , _ sloop just. stealing out of
the harbor closely hugging' the shore. ."It's
another of the Yankee coasters. A sail, ;in
shore, Mr.Stanley," said he, speaking through
the sky-light. '

. The lieutenant, a stout, fleshy-visaged John
Bull,•came on deck'and took a sight at the'
strangei''which wasabout a-longue, distant. ..

- "It is of lumber sloop, but we will bring her
to, if she dares venture out; for we may get
some fresh provisions andvegetables from her,.if nothing more. " • '

" Shall I put her on the othes tack, sir 1"
asked the middy. •

is glass at. a

" Not yet. 'keep on as we are till the sloop
gets an offing. Ifwe run for her now. she will
'take refuge ii the harbor," replied the - lieut.
tenant.

The sloop'stood out for halfmmile, and then•
hauling her wind, beat dolin along, the land.
The lender delayed her chase till she had got
too far from. the entrance of the harbor.to get
.back' again, and then putting aboaf, ran for
her soils te cut her off. The slobp seemed to lake
alarm, and, putting about, began-to make-the
best of her way towards the harbor she hail
left. Confident of the speed of hieown vessel,
the chase was alre'ady lily, end he laughed at.
.the:Mforte of the 'sloop to get,away.

At, length they-camennear epough to see that
her decks Were covered with pigs and poultry.

no‘-/1. rare haul we shall this morning,"-
said the middy, " Etunigh ofchickeit pie for
-the whole frigate's crew, to say nothing of the
turkeys androa'st pig for the cabin."

." What a regular slab sided
hie has at.her Man andboy, she has a

stotderow!" said the lieutenant, -laughing.
"They look frightened mit of their senses. asthey begin to think they.are gone for it ! Sloopahoy! "

ye want ?" came across the water
in the stronkest nasal of Yankeedem •

" I want-you to heave ,to, br Wier Joan
thllll ?_" •

•• rd rather:not, if its all the same to you!
I'm in a mity hurry! " was the reply.

" Frank, " added the ttisguisell officer, in an
undertone;"-when-I-ordoryou to -let go thejib,
yeamust draw it aft as hard as your strength
will let you. lat the 9111110 time will put the
helm hard up, so thasloop withal.), rapidly off,
and fall aboard of the.tender ; for Fin 'deter-

- mined to fall aboard ofher. I shall curse your
blunders, and:order youo'let go ;• but . don't
mind me: keep pulling the , ib sheet hard to
windward. -Leave the rest to me. Now, my
men, take a good grasp of your cutlatises-
and pistols: .When I stamp my foot on thedeck'Over your-heads, throw off the '.hatches,
leap on deck.and follow me."

Heave to, or I'll sink you! What are you
palavering about ?" shouted the Englishman.

The two vessels-were now side by side, steer-
ing the same course, abeam ofeach other—the
tender to leeward, nboutu hundred fathoms off.

"Wnl, don't :be to free with your powder,and I will. Aminadab, let go that jib sheet."
" Yes,, I will, " answered the.yonng reefer;

and with a hearty will he began to draw it to
windward at the same moment the American
officer put the helm hard up, and the 'sloop
rapidly paid off right toiiards the tender. ..

"Let gothat jib ;beet !"'shouted the English&Beer.
Yes, Aminrulab,..yntrflarnal fool you, let it

go, I say ! Let it go ! Don't pia, see we are
coming right aboard the captain's vessel?"
'flit Aininatiab" pulled the- larder, and

fairly took a turn with the sheet about a be-
laying pin . •

The EngliSh officer was about to pour upon
Munn; volley of- oaths. when, seeing that the
sloop would certainly fall foul of him, he
turned to give orders for the protection ofhis
.own vessel; hut ere ho could utter them, the
'sloop's bows struck her near the fore rigging
and swung round, stern with stern. At •the
5111110 moment, the,American officer stamped
upon the deck, And forty men made their ap-
pearance from the hatches, forecastle and ea
bin, and leaped after Percival upon the ten-
der's,deck. „

The Englishman, taken by surprise, sur-
rendered without scarcely striking a .IloW
end, gettingbothvessels under sail, in' the
very sight of the frigate, the gallant young
captain sailed with his prize back into the
harbor, and 'safely inehored her off the Bat-
tery after an absence of six hours and twenty-,
seven minutes. • • ,

This exploit Wits doubtless one of the 43 old-
est and most spirited affairs that mune off
during the war, and the account given above
is a faithful narrative of the transaction.

AN ALPINE AVALANCHE

As- a piling peasant, one day, was returning
to his village from Sion, 'a heavy faH-Of snow,
about:the beginning of October, met' him on
his toilsome descent. lie reached, nt. length,
a rock, from MIMI he could see his own chit-

.. let.;. but Wits. stead nothing. apllearek hot
frightful mass of snow heaps, beneath 'which

..his wife and only child were 'doubtless en-
gulfed 'At first ho was overwhelmed with
despair, and threw-himself on the rocks in 9.
State of stupor; but presently the light of
hopobroke upon him, lie started up and ran
to a still uninjured cottage of one of hieneigh-
bore, whose assistance entreated ; several

- others joined with thorn, and; together, armed
with pickaxes and spades, they sot to work,
with the view of disengaging the davotettfam-

' ily from the overwhelming wreck. Itrequired
:both strength and 'resolution, and The friends
worked till night tvitirarder..

The young man was then left alone ; lie
continued to labor without ceasing, and. at
day break, 'his companions' returned. The

• second dity. ended without result ; but despair
git've theludbanCfresh vigor, in spite of hid
fearful disappointment.' 1.A third day be toiled
on. At last, to his unspeakable rapture, he

_discovjed the roof of his dwelling, and titre'
an aperture for the smoke, perceived his wife
tilting 'by the light- of a lamp watching her
Whitt,' who was being afthe moment suckled
by a goat. His cries of joy were- soon re-.
sponded to, and, the story of deliverance was
soon told, 'A large rock. behind the chalet,

:had forced the avalanche which had desiond-
ed, to take another direotion, and all beneath

.
therlia, say(d.7
His .re;oluto perseyrrance'was. rewarded. and,
the pair beatunit•the object.. congratulation
tb the whole -district.. '

Iyhon -one sees the position ofthese villages,
ono is not astonished at any of these histories,
widelt, hOwever, have Soldotn so fortunate. an
ending ns this.

o~„~._, _..~

.

lie- "Pat; buy it trunk,: to jrint.ilyour
clothes in said Ids Yanh,boeontpunion. t-

" What, an' linked this cowldweatker
asked the honest tipalinsen

ger.Why e. ditn'dy" itlike' ', oquelivio‘on.?
BootiOse he's a tegulei'eep,liend, life, waist'le
'ionYarkablrelentler;'llie'gr .oOrtli
rapist,Ood 'hie top' is' tingommoillijoilder.• '

Wliy .tallop_tnne Like arnich44isi. look
ingfor tho,pkillisoph-o'r *o stOnol ' •

leonnoo• ho pis a inaLking.(seeking)Aaiiiir ...nwor 91E100, 1
Ny" Bdjiist,
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Fro 01 Punch.]
MY FLORA
A PABIIIONAIILE PA4IZ9_.

Tell mo, Gentles.have you seen
My Horn pave this way? • •

That you mey know the Miss Imean, -
/ler brletlyyll portray..

No latinutt no hot:head,
Out on her neck sko wears:

An oysterOen cold
In size with It compares.

Its Amp° no dye-can
lts wiels doubtfultoo,

It hut Impartsa bare faced look,
And Moomuch choek to view

. .
liar dress may. please the Swell

For Its swollen exuberance:
She looks a Monster Belle : '

In such Big Ben expanse.
Those air-tubes filled withgas

Might lift her to the Moon;
The email boys mark Itas they pass,

And screoeh out :"Ah, In:Boon I"

A parasol sllo boars
For ornamoncnot uso

For toad la gloves mho wears -

Too tight,andslooves too looio.
Debi Od her hangs a hood

,lust love! with her chin, . -

A u Indian Squaw might, nod It good
To put n baby In.

Ofher hair she showe the roots,
Slums floweratte rest conceal:

-And she's crippled- by.,herlesata -
Wills the military heel;

StreetsolTyon hear them stalk. .
d'henc'er shoventuroe out: . -

And she Seems to waddle more then walk.
'ltur'hoops so away about.

Her figure may be good,
HIM that no eye can .

A mere laydlgure Would
Shove oft her dress as walk:

She may have males that,
Hut they're ranemiled by skirt,

Which chiefly serval to hide her feat
And gather up the dirt.

Then, Gentles; have you neon
My Flora thin way come?. °

She cannot have unnoticed been—-
!.akewup too much room!

FRENCH FASHIO24B FOR IEOIB

. The l'aris Correspondent of thed'hiladelphis
"Gazette" under. the date. of the Nth ofAprilgives the following I . • • -

In giving to yostr readers a description ot,
the modes we.must pot forgettliti most attrac-
tive portion of the population ofour gay capi-tal--tire miniature ladies and 'gentlemen Who
people the •TuilerieS in lineweather, and dance
in the sunshinelike gay colored butterflies:
There may be seen,• between the hours of
twelve and five, children of all ages and sizes
—from the infant of a few years old, envel-
oped in a large while cashmore.eleak,emtiroi-
demi in silk braid, to the graceful girl just. •
verging 14ort.womanhood.' Great attention is
paid and much taste is displayed •in the- tot--
lettes of little girls. Plaid silks, oftwo colors
white and blue, pink and. white, are much
used for frocks. The corsage has lappets,and
is tritnined with fringes and pendent buttons.
On the skirt, at the height of the knee, there
is a fringe four inches deep, of the same col-
ors as the plaid silk. The sleeves form hol-
low plaits,' fastened down at intervals bysilk
buttons and terminate in the fan shape, and
are' ti oished with t we' rows of fringe. Anotti-ey prettylfrack, of purplelilz, has slow body , •
cut square in front and trimmed with lappets
The skirts are covered with three, flounceS,which are decorated, like the lappets, with
black and purple braid. The sleeves are tight
to the elbew,-and are frinuned with a deepfringe. Petticoats .and pantaloons for. girlsand little boys are allrichley embroidered and
trimmed with lace. For little boys over eis•years, the contutnes'consist of round vests ofvery line cloth, fancy trowsers, white quilting
waistcoats, and,a narrow silk cravat.. Front .
two to six years, the costume is a skirt in hol-
low plaits, a little jacket, veryprofusely trim.;
turd with buttons and braid.

Our most fashionable houses. are busily en-gage& in preparing a variety of silk burnous,
mantelets and jackets for the spring weather
for the intermediate season, when the weath, • •
er is still too cool to admit of summer garr
meats - . Among them weheve seen the tulipmantelet and inedalion mantelet, both are pror
fusely trimmed withribbon and velvet ruches.'
.Nearly all the new bonnets area.mixture of -

tulle and velvet. A very pretty style is that
of spotted white tulle, with hies pieoies .oflilac velvet. A piece of lace, comes forward
inn poinron the front, four ends oflacedroePover the onrtain.. A lilac feather of two
shades, decorates the left•hand sitfe,; and, the
two (.11118 of the lace on the front tie under. the . .
chin. Nearly all bonnets have,n,,pOnt-in then,
middle of the froni, and it ie generally:fiflace
or of ribbon, for instance .4 bonnet of tulle or „blonde. instead'of being decorated all around,.is only, trimmed' at the sides, the centre is
formed ofa- broad ribbon, or of a,fanchon, of
-lace-or silk which hangs down in Mead-relin-(led ends. A bonnet may have the'edge co.te.posed of lilac, blue cherry, or pink velvet,';
sometimes of a Scotch plaid. then thefront of: •
white tulle, covered bya narrow lace.,..Across
the middle is a full piece of .velvet, and itrefwhite tulleicovered by bluelclase. The our.tail' IS white; edg6d with a fullness ofzveive4 : •
on one side aro feathers shaded illesomeseloi.i
as the velvet of Which the bonnet is partly
fashioned_ The strings are a broad_ velvet
ribbon. Another pretty description is ofhalf
Width and half black tulle; covered with nar-
row rowil of black lace and white blonde alter.
catchy; tliehlondeon the blaoh.tulle, aniline" ,
on the white. The, seams are covered Ly von'
lei= of cerise velvet, which are. continued
round the front. A spray of flowers ortia..- •

iients.one side, and the strings are ofvelyet,'.
WO see an endless variety of .spring,,and:. .

Rummy materials Small'°hooked and stripfd
taffetas, grey and black, and blank and white; ,
maroon and white, &el,. griBeilles' of oil' tie
sues, woolen silk and wool, grenadine& AMP., • •
halo. bareges, fresh, and becomming bigots?,painted mulles; mousseline deDelhi,' tissue
de cluitie; poll doobevre, merles antique/314th. -

small bars, robes a relents a dizpositiea.. • - •

TARN CARE OF TITO,CAtOCET FOR TRR RANI.
OF TOR J hi many 0118013 iti-{VhiOli true'
Christiana complain orthe "hidings ;Of Gosh ,
countenance," of darkling.,andaopreuipz,,the
cettite,is solely physical diseatie; ,Tr.Titiceti
'infrequently by an obstintite,disregiinl'
will of btid .is en:treaded in- thie
stitutien, made up ofsoul.and.body;hind-
which a certain amount :of repoSei
:lout ok-oeciso-sre:essential
,of both. Let Me earnestly press it: ilium
'young nrd ardentstudente..thae.it it very
mistaken manliness to desplso.tho 4.erasnds,pti
the body, that it is no solf.:denial, eelfTui-clulgoueo,tosatirifitM.'healtti.
purstilrof knoiledge.• ,Leirroe:
triatwoketbero.reopeoaltieferAvery,,:i.,_ •
•tilsnt commitied'A,Le .
tho 'AMA ",,
for brining thosefionis ' iafa'Uatkuess;;6ithe.' "'

tress which roikbelilive•Oii;ticoifi.o4olo.
shine-Rod ,petioe.ii•inkolotiletibeifier.inqq"Ohi'd,o•uPe
viith anearly deathor jppeor Oor"rigp.p, • •

iIY-Ofitsift •

tiessureiniittlieChuroh of its.ltrllgk3tizl:;:t3
eke tiopes4frieleocre Memorials ofMackinpile. .


